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6 P-5-ls Poised in Portland; 33
States Report Seeing Objects 'ttfiO 1 mm

VFW Commander Expects Word POUNDID 1651

NINETY-SEVENT- H YEAB It PAGES Tha Orsxjon Statesman. Salem. Oregon. Sunday. July I. If47 tries) Sc Raw UFrom Washington on Secret
By The Associated Press

Military planes in at least two sections of the country
were held in readiness today to chase "flying saucers" in an 4attempt to end the mystery over the speeding objects reported
seen in 33 states.

A P--80 jet plane was waiting at Muroc army air field in
Muroc, Calif., to pursue any 'saucers sighted in that area. Six .

MarriedCitv Area
P-5-1s were in readiness at Portland, Ore., where scores of the
mystery discs have been reported in the past two weeks. Photo-
graphic equipment was being added to the P-5- 1s.

This development followed a day in which new reports of the
Blonde Beauty Wins

Noting the in the di- -decline ramp in from mast to mast anrl sHnntUt and militarv

Remains
Oregon
Deaths
Total 4

Title of 'Miss Salem
Joyce Evensen to Travel to Seaside

vorce rte in Klamath county,: - : '
Mac Epley in hi? editorial co umn', m" said they were baffled by the phenomenon.
in the KF Herald and News hails j The army and navy said the discs were not any of their ex- -
the fact as good news, observing: peiimental planes.

Our guess is that a study would i David Lilienthal, chairman "of the atomic energy commission
show juveni'.; delinquency rates and atomic energy scientist asserted that their experiments had no
rise and with the divorce I connection with the saucers.
rates The more fathers and! The California institute of technology denied an earlier report
to.'Heri wno stick together and ! tnat one of its scientists had suggested the saucers might be experi-iinta- in

their home?, the fewer I ments in "transmjtaUon of atomic energy.". Dr. C. C. Lauritsen,

Tranquil
Joyce Evensen, blonde and only 19. bears the title of Miu Salrm I

1
given ner by judges last night in the finals of the local beautv ronttSalem completed its second day at the state fairgrounds.head of the school's nuclear physics department, said he believedkids get into trouble. of a tranquil sunny Independence Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Evensen, 971 Union st. Miss
Evensen vied with three other local beauties for the title The mniMiDay weekend Saturday with acci-

dents and violence at a minimum. was sponsored by the American Legion. Capitol Post No. 9 and ths

the discs "have nothing to do with nuclear physics.
The earlier report, quoting an unnamed Caltech scientist, was

published in the Los Angeles Evening Herald and Express. The
report was called "gibberish" by Dr. Harold Urey, atom scientist
at th ITniveneltv nf Chicaan

f Tfc A ruled his
Th ratxsi counted at iea1 If 4

persons oead from acciJects ty
early Sonday wltr. on day re-
maining of th three-da- y Fourth
of July weekend.

Star pan. floes! I.me) Thurs- -

A direct relationship between
juvenile delinquency and broken
homes is generally accepted as
true. But Clifford R. Shaw, head
cf the department of sociology.

City, county and state police re-- Salem Chamber of Com mrrrr
ported one of the mildest Fourth Miss Even.tn was unaware of

her choice as queen until inform
o I a l l i ; iAt Columbus, Ohio, Louis E. Starr, national commander-in-chi- ef OI J,U1'. ceie-orauon- s on recora.

of the Veterans of Fore! tm War ascerterf at a VFW mnvniinn that Local firemen answered no calls ed of her nomination bv th
Statesman. When the announcehe was expecting information from Washington about "the fleets of an,d neither police nor sheriff de- -

flvinsr saucers." "Too little Is beinff told to the rjeonle of thin mun. uiiu.iiKicu an aiiiucm osi-- m wment of the final Miss Salem
choice was made at the fair-
grounds, it wss discovered that all

trv" Starr declared. uraay
Most beach- -, mountain- - or rel- -Two Chicago astronomers said the discs are probably "man--

mario " The iindnlatintr flashing nhiectc "rruilrtn't lw mow. " aiH suve-poun- o. ciuzens naa aireaay
Dr. Girard Kiuper, director of the University of Chicago's Yerkes qu' Je clty b?:,.Saturda.y T1""

the contestants had gone home.
Featare of Show

The content was held a a feaAIIVC UUVYllllIIg IV 1 ISJt fllgllobservatory at Williams Bay, Wis. way travel stayed at home for a ture of the legion's snnual three-- ' RIO DC JANEIRO. Jaly"We realize," said Dr. Oliver Lee, director of Northwestern uni Ms.

Illinois Institute of Juvenile Ke-sear- ch.

a division of the state pub-
lic welfare department, does not
sgren Based on his 25 years ex-

perience with wayward children
he lists as false the following no-

tions:
L There are more delinquencies

asoeng children af broken homes.
2. Certala races and nationali-

ties aredaee more kids who go
wrsng.

X. Deliaqaeney Is affected by
arsspcritr sad oepresslen.

The "true" facts disclosed by
studies made by his staff are as
follows:

I. There are regular delinooen- -

versity's Dearborn observatory, "that the army and navy are work quiet day or attended the motor
cycle races and other entertain Eleaa Lapesr. far assay years

ing on all sorts of things we know nothing about. ment at the fairgrounds. easaaaatoa la faraaer Klag Carat
f Reaasals, waa saarrte the

her waere 14 la
Many downtown business bouses

day Fourth of July celebration at
the fairgrounds which ended last
night. The four contestants ap-
peared Thursday. Friday and Sat-
urday nightj and were judged on
personality, appearance and tal

Radar to Moon Secrecy Noted and several stores in outlying dis
tricts were open, while practical
Iy all city, county and state offices entLee said the discs might represent the same sort of thing as remained closed

osy. i.s Tans rai wn ..ei
In trsfftr accidents. 121 had teen s
drowned, five had l- -t their l.i-- n

in fireworks snishsps anl TO had
died from ether acriJenUl cau.

California led l-- e natxm ta
traffic fstshlie with 20 Florida
had 14. New York and PenrjjV-varw- a

11 each, a3 lUtnuts snd
Michigan 10 earn.

rteasMt weather cerWld t
th heavy UJ1 an mAor arrtder.ta
and drew rungs. Mtoc fatalities
normally rutnumbered deaths
from all cAher toler.! rajar --

bined but this yesr there were
nearly as many aresrunca,
KUb TaO rrediried

Th natxnal safety council has
predicted Z.i traffic faULUes d-t- og

th three-da- y period. There
wss seen possibHity Uu f.r-- e
might be reached' bef-w- e Surjoay
midnight. Th peak traffic aaa
was es parted when Hnetk.fed
motorttts hit th parrcnents
day nlght--

Thre cf th desths fnta r. re-
works occurred ta Msrytsnd. Th
other two were ta Msia astd Cali-
fornia.

Deaths by slates mm trafric.

sending radar signals to the moon, one of the greatest technological

gravely III.

Ex-Kin- g Carol
Weds Stricken

City police reported a single arachievements of the war and accomplished in absolute secrecy. rest Saturday on a charge ofey areas la the city, regardless, of Col. E. J. Clark, commanding officer of the Hanford Engineering

The other three beauty con-
testants were Edith Cook, 285 N.
Commercial st; Yvonne Ardelle
Gardner. 1490 S. 13th st.. and
Vivian May Heth, box 394. Salem
route 2.

shooting fireworks in a fire zone.ttr i : n : : ...v. ...... L 1 . . : si. l. -UHf "uiuiwcai. wnc ujc iigci. wm.ci niiiu ii ,.j ,u sw,their racial composition.
2. These areas are concentrated

Joyce Evensen
MISS SALEMbeen reported, said the saucers were not coming from the atomic n:-- h.

Bear the center of the city In the plant there. Arrested Inclado Judges were Mayor R. L. Elf- - Hso-cal- led "slam" regions. -

. Liroescustrom, Mrs. Josephine Spsulding. I tlfTIPi nave Deen waiung ior someone w uc uie uiscs vu me Those
ford atomic plant," he said. But he declared that ts far as he knew WiiSalm wh7S $5
no experiments were underway there which would solve the mystery, w-- m. Rchard Nuttin Valsetz

2. The number of "repeaters'' Is State to Make
. (Continued on editorial page)

Credence in the saucers laughed off at their Iirst re-- I j15 bail;Norman Brown route 2
ported appearance June 25 as hundreds of observers, many box 257t 115 bail; George Porter!
01 mem irainea iiiers, reponea seeing uiem. 359 Liberty St.. $25 bail, andRambo Wins

t
RIO DE JAN alia July S--W

Former King Carol cf Romania
was disclosed today to hava
sought to legalise bis 2) years'
companionship with the gravely
ill Mm FJcne Lupesco, ia a spe

a crowa 01 tw oDservea a uisc ai xiauser ic, iuh, mi mt William Rohrs, Valsetz, $25 bail
Fourth of July. A erouD 01 60 picnickers saw mem at iwin raiis, rj- - : -- M T, i,ru

Frank Neer. Dave Ho conduct-
ed the content and was mauler
of ceremonies.

Miss Evensen will compete In
the Mi?i Oregon contest at Sea-
side on July 25. 26 snd 27 with
besuty contestants from 35 other
Oregon cities. The winner will
earn the right to represent Ore-
gon in the Mi America finals at

Cigaret Tax
Stamp Refund

riling here Friday of complet

Idaho. And in Portland, Ore., so many resident witnessed accident cases Saturday none re--
that same day tnat ine ponce aeparimeni seni ou an tui-ca- rs oruau- - fUitlng from fireworks. An unatTop Trophy cast J ' ' ' , . I identified adult, however, came toa umiea Air una duoi oi. i years experience wiuro uu h siri ann tnw a

1. I.!. .1... .t aI,I. th.t inl tlitT. In Ku ifH u)in . .. . .. .rump w ma J"1' ? , V, ' 1C lingers ournea by giant cracker,St Paul Rodeo
cial "death bed ceremony.

The earasaaay. performed
Thursday In Carol s tuaurtous
suit at tha hotel Ccpaeabana was
requested by Mm. Lupeara tin-
der a Brazilian law which per-
mits man lage to dying persons.

1 see inem. icn nunuies iier nc 1 uiucu, tuuen, uu ymi aid men said.
he had spotted five of them. , ' J Firecracker Burns

Atlantic City In August
Salens High Gradaate

Salem's queen graduated from
Salem senior high school in 1946,
having attended Parruh Junior

. witnesses in two pouus 01 nu- na w onBiie m "Adults are worse than chil
ST. PAUL, July 5 Gene Ram them an army air force sergeant reponea seeing uie aiscs aaxuraay. dren year n eonnertjon with

Mm. Lupesru Is said te hare.A K,l-- K f1fiAn rn.ini nr oval in hane flat and Ur. . ."JJ""". .
men rebo, world s champion

cowboy from Shandon, Calif., won high school prior to that Her j pernicious anemia.. ' -- - iponea. Aia men treated three

ed patitions seeking to kill the
ack cigaret tax law

of the 1947 legislature will make
it necessary for the state tax com-
mission to refund the value of
approximately 750,000 cigaret
stamps purchased by dealers.
State Tax Commissioner Carl
Chambers announced here Sat-
urday.

Most of these stamps were pur-
chased by smaller dealers in an-
ticipation that the law would be

uying witn a peculiar unauiaiins mouun. 012 w ki "vm-- cases of firecracker burnt TririavEL Paul rodeo's President's trophy
lor the second time during the 12th veu vj vi . . , . ' and only one involved a child.

drown tog and' stusrr!lancai
rsuaes m4 runrtactad wQs Lira-wor- ks:

Oregon 1JL
Oregon's four des'Jhs Induced

th oealh of an aget man ut an
auto accident at Juncuan City. u
drownir of a boy la a surf 4
Keedeport. th suff ex i'joq of a

bry tn a car at Fuger.
and th tfiranstf af a aercr sa
tna Rofue rtrer whi'a sfleanptit 4to rearu bee two ch-llrt-

n.

Laat Tear 912
During tn four-d- ae tnda-pende- nc

day waekenl Utt year,
all persona kt their I. res m trf-fi- e

acooants. drwwr.u mni sn.
retUneou lenra itirerti
tributabi to ta hol.it r oteri-anr- e

However, many ji the jtv-)u- red

dted days or weeaa later,
swetlmg th final toUL

Knowing uie distance irora uie ooserver w uie oojecis. Other accidents treated Satur- -annual show which climaxed Sat-
urday night.

main n00 dies ana recreation sre
sports, especially swimming. At
present she Is working with her
father in the Capitol Street Gro-
cery, which he own.

Ihe Mi Salem choice was an-
nounced st the dance In the fair- -

a - mrr . - --mm day by first aiders included Mar
A lTtlV A rlmittt VV AyrA VI VSTl tlPii ' ln Salter, 2280 Front st, who fellRunner-u- p to- - championship

7 Aa.-sat-- j.. f KjwM.M.m. down , brokenj on Jar and cuthonors was Pat Parker, Pawhuska, - - both hands; Warren Clemenci, SaOkla, who scored high in the ro
deos calf roping: and cow-m- ux An army air lorces spokesman m wasmngion on juiy a saia mere lem, who cut his heel In the

was not enough fact to "warrant further investigation," but the air YMCA swimming nool and JrrvIng events. Rambo made outstand
come operative Saturday, Cham- - grounds grandstand, which cli-be- rs

said. The commission had niaxed n afternoon of motor-purchas- ed

11.000.000 of these i cycle raring and sn early even-stam- ps.

Chambers said the cost ln vaudeville entertainment at-- of

the stamps and other expenses tended by over a thousand spec-- of

the commission in connection ' tators.
with placing the law in operation

On witness to th badsid
ceremony said he was unauthor-
ized to give details, but that It
was "a very sad occasion."

This dramatic climax ta th
long International climax, never-
theless, may fail to attain legal-
ity since both Carol and Mm.
Lupesru are divorced under Ro-
manian law snd BraxUaus law
does not permit divorce,

Carol. 3.3, and Mm. Lupeacu,
about 40, have been living: In ax-
il for sbout seven years. They
left Romania la September, 140
under a hail of bullets from Gen.
Ion Antonescu's anti-Semit- ic Ir-

on guard.
Carol, exiled twice from his

country, left both times with Mine.

materiel command at Wright Field, Dayton, O., said it was making a Gatchel, four-year-o-ld Triangle
study. Saturday at Washington an army researcher admitted "We're drive resident, who Incurred chest
mystified," and the navy said it had no theories. injuries when a truck tire toppled

ing records in calf roping, bull-doggi- ng,

and cow-milki- ng, snd in
the latter event won the show's

Aiunwnuc jvenncui Arnuiu, uie man who 111 i icpuiicu uiem, I over onto him.championship spot
.could recall his insistence when his report was widely questioned, that
"I don't believe it either but I saw it."Presentation of the three-fo- ot

high gold President's trophy was
aggregated $4,000. This money is
a com Diete loss to the commission.

made by SL Paul Rodeo Queen Col. A. L. Dutton, commanding officer of the Oregon nai tonal I ry
guard, announced Saturday night that the guard's squadron would at-- I lLOlialCl JLealS U. S. Food Aid

Sets Record
Uanr Lou Manegre. A sterling sil

according to Chambers. The ref-
erendum will be on the ballot at
the special election October 7.

tempt to pnotograpn any luture apparitions 01 ine aiscs. tie saia six
P-- 51 fighter planes, equipped with gun and telescope cameras, would I DrtrTt T)
be kept ready to take off on a moment s notice. - JLf Vd V CI JL9U V &

Knmf. thnuffht th Kituatinn Ktmilar to that in SivmIai latt vnr i J

MEDFORD. July f -- f- Mrs.
Gettrud Manila Snasi. XT. Lag'
Point, drowned ta th Rif titer
yesterday while attempt! ta res-
cue her two children.

Tha children Alberta, li. ar4
Loren. 11 wer pul3 to safety
by other campers. Th youngrters
had fallen ta over their depth
whil wadirx

Rescuers trough t th mother to
shore, too. but ah did mt re-po- od

to artificial mpirsUan.

when mystery missiles were reported over that country, and Dr. A. A. Wf-af-- s InlnrrofnKnowlton, Reed college physics professor in Portland, Ore., comment-- 1 OlcllC JLtltJi ell" John Garner
Burns Letters

ed: -

mere is a greai possiouny xnai ine iiyins visitors are ine result Donald Seal. nn of Mr snM

Lupeacu. He renounced the throne
for her love In 1V25. He took her
with him when he fled in 1940.

Carol was married to Greciaa
Princess Helen In 1921. but sh
divorced him In 192S because he
preferred th auburn haired Mm.
Lupescu. daughter of a money-
lender and wife of an officer in
the Romsnisn army.

WASHINGTON, July S

Truman reported today
that VS. exports of food to the
world's hungry set an all-ti- re-
cord in the put 12 months, and
he promifed continued American
aid.

He indicated in a statement,
however, that future assistance
will have to be reduced if corn

of secret experiments with guided missiles, either by our own or for-- Mrs. O. K. Beals, 1695 Berry st,eign governments. Some months ago there were many reports of mvs-- I was one of two hov rhnun SatJ
a 1 1 'A. II m. . I -icrious rocxeu over aweuen. oiones aooui wese were never coniirmea urday at the annual Beaver Boys

or officially explained.' State in Corvallis as delegates to
the boys forum sponsored by the
American Legion in Washington, GOP Leaders

Assure Dcwev
Soviet Objections Tax Slash Bill C, Associated Press reports.

Beals is a student at Salem
arxi otner summer-grow- n grain I

k?.P: 'I T!iT. "OPJlA GRANDE CHERRIES RIFEBlock Korea Talk senior high school. He and Al

ver belt buckle was presented to
Parker by Holly Jackson, Salem,

Other winners and events were:
Wild cow milking contest. Gene

K-m- bo, Shandon, Calif., 41.2 and
45.4 seconds; saddle broncs. Ger-
ald Roberts, Strong City, Kansas;
wild horse race, Joe Martin, Day-vill- e.

Ore., first; Homer Sims, sec-en- d,

and Bob McKay,' St Paul,
third. .

Calf roping, Shoate Webster,
Kawau. Okla.; with time of 13.4
and 14.4 seconds; bulldozing
championship. Barney Willis,.
White Salmon. Wash., time 8.6
seconds and 11.2 seconds.

Cowgirls' race--Barba- ra Webb,
Turner, first; calf roping Gene
tiambo, Shandon, Calif., 14.8 sec-
onds;

Bareback riding Gene Rambo;
pony express Frank Gamble en-

try. Toppenish, Wash.; bulldogging
Chuck Sheppard, 11.2 seconds;

boys' pony race Dick Smith, St.
Paul; cow milking D. Bergewin,
Walla Walls.- - Wash. 29 seconds.

Salem Friday winners included:
armor cowboy, Holly Jackson,
first; senior cowgirl. Rose Franke,
first; Mrs. Ellen Jackson, second.

spring and by destructive floods.fred Gleason, Medford. wereMay Escape chosen as delegates for outstandSEOUL, Korea, July ing participation in the boys'soviet objections to consult with Truman Veto state which will end today, AP
said.

WASHINGTON. July 5
Former Vice President John N.
Gamer has turned down all of-
fers to write his memoirs and has
burned all letters and other data
bearing on his nearly 40 years in
the nation's capital, Ba scorn N.
Timmons says in a dispatch to
the Washington Star.

Timmons, an old friend of Gar-
ner's, wrote the story from Uval-
de. Tex., Garner's home town.

A few items of Garner's cor-
respondence, the dispatch says,
went to the University of Texas.

"But the contents of stacks of
steel files, which e a record of
most of his transactions from the
first administration of Theodore
Roosevelt through the second ad-

ministration of Franklin I). Roos-
evelt, have been emptied to mke
a huge bonfire."

LA GRANDE. July s-- An
almost normal crop of Lambert,
Bing and Roys! Ann cherries Is
expected in th Grand Rood
valley despite late rains that dam
aged some orchards. The harvest
will begin next week, with plenty
of pickers.

The president said the United
States exported 18.433.000 long
tons or sbout 41.275,000.000
pounds during the yesr ending
June 30. The old record of 17.-122.-

tons was set by the United
States a year ago.

Cash activity awards were pre
Korean rightist political groups
on forming a Korean provisional
government have again dead-
locked the American-Russi- an

joint commission.

WASHINGTON, July 5.-U- P)- sented Saturday to Robert Week,
Eugene, Ray Friedman, Corval-
lis, and several others.

Rep. Knutson (R-Min- n), saying
republicans "have met the presiReturning from the latest dis

cussions in the Russian-occupi- ed

EN ROUTE WEST WITH GOV.
DEWEY. July Thorn
A. Dewey cf New York received
assurances frxca Mimsouri republi-
can leaders tonight that r wouVd
have th scud support of th
state's cW Write In hit expected
bid for th COP pres.der.tisl nom-
ination nest year.

Barak T. MatUndy. natiansl re-
publican ctsnmitteeman from Mis-
souri, said after he and Cer re-
publican leaders af the state Kd
conferred with Dewey In h.i ra.l-to- ad

rsr. "1 told th go ernor that
he would get th state's XI ve-- e

at th national mover.:: on ta Phil-
adelphia next Jun."

Dewey's ceily corament was
"very interesting. Matting

dent more than half-way- ," pre-
dicted today that Mr. Truman will
not veto the new $4,000,000,000
income tax-slashi- ng measure.

rorthrrn zone of Korea, Maj. Gen.
Albert E. Brown, the chief Amer-
ican delegate. Issued a statement
that, as a result of the soviet

Silverton Slates
Budget Meeting

Congress Entering Clean-u- p

Stage; Controversies GrowHis forecast came as 15 republi
cans and three democrats of the SILVERTON, July 5 Silver- -

attitude, oral consultations with
Koreans, which were scheduled
to begin in Seoul Monday, had
been postponed indefinitely. Local Woman Sawtax-writi- ng ways and

means group, headed by Knutson,
ton's city 1947-4- 8 budget will
either be accepted on rejected
Monday night at the public hear 'Discs' Durinu WarAnimal Crackers filed With the house a formal

statement saying that with the
ing to be held at the city council

another irritant. This would fit In
with whst lawmakers on both
sides of the political fence frankly
say are deteriorating relations be-
tween the president and congress.

. . .I.1 ..I - & a L
Coal PeaceBy WARBEN GOODRICH - tax cut the nation s debt still can meeting. Also slated for public

hearing is the zone change on
North Water street.be reduced by more than $5,000,- -

The budget calls for funds for house and capttol hiU may be fur-- j 1 elCpilOUC KatCther tmrt t)un mvr nKm f ! SPlan Slowed improvement in Silverton's street
lighting as well as 10 per cent

000,000 in the fiscal year ending
next .June 30.

However, seven committee dem-
ocrats wrote a minority report
declaiing the measure "is a dis-
criminatory patchwork of politi

WASHINGTON. July 5 raises in employes' salaries.
lawmakers com back to Wash- - Ifpnrilirr fn Stirlington In Januaiy for a presiden- - V
tial eleclion yesr sewion. ! Hearing wJl begin re Mon- -

With the exception of foreirn! momirg ty the iut pwb:

Mrs. Pearl McVey of WeM Sa-

lem, who worked with the air
raid warning system during the
war, Mid Saturday she had
"discs" three separate times dur-
ing the last few months of hostili-
ties, and that "I certainly don't
think these people seeing them
now are merely imagining them."

Mrs. McVcy said one "disc" ap-
peared to be just south of Salem,
early in 1945, and that "it juM
disappeared, vanikhed." One of

WASHINGTON. July
Congros starts Its cleanup round
next week with indications point-
ing to an increase in the contro-
versy, now bordering on open po-
litical warfare, between the law-
makers and President Truman on
domestic issues.

Ahead in the three weeks be-

fore the scheduled July 26
lies a series of money

bills for government departments
likely to be pruned far beyond the
margin of expenditure the pres-
ident has called "rock bottom."

Mr. Truman has already tiken
occasion to criticize congressional
cuts in a similar measure, the
treasury-po- r toff ice appropriations
bill.

The president may get legisla

24-ho- ur hitch in signing of a soft
coal peace pact for northern Mrs. Leona Peavvcal expediency, and is neither

equitable, timely, nor sound."mines developed tonight, while
southern operators reported get-

ting "a complete brush-o- ff from Dies at Corvallis
policy issues, in which th con-- 1 uUlities cxtpmissM cm Psc.'ie
gressional republicans largely ! Telephone and Telegrar h 1 orr.ps-ha- ve

gone along with th ad-- I n' two aptjicauons lor rate
Mr. Truman hasn't tota.ing t2J4.OO0 m Ore--

been able to put much of his pro-- f tan-- hearing Is expected ty
gram through congress. j luC Ccrnmttsaoner Gencg K.

His requests for univertal mili- - ru" to last a week or 19 dajs.

John L. Lewis. U.S., Britain Opposed to CORVALLIS, Ore.. July 5 -- (JP
Giving Oil Rights to U.N. Mrs. Leona Peavy, 77, wife of

George W. Peavy, president emer

Lewis, head of the United Mine
Workers, postponed until 2:30 p.
m. (EST) tomorrow at a meeting
of his 200-mem- policy commit

the three, she said, appeared to be
about the size of a plane, the
others were smaller. All three in-

cidents were reported to the air
raid warning syslrm. he ;iid.

LAKE SUCCESS, July 5 -- JP) """" -- --

Our Senalors
tary training, housing, health,
civil rights and refuge admiasaon j

legislation seem unlikely to ber., ir. 114 tw - - - t i.ii . '
tee to ratify the "agreement in
DrinciDle" which has been reach

American and British sources ex-
pressed opposition today to a pro-
posed move to give the United

tion to unify the armed forces in
about the form he wants and may wa.i-i--- . f ww inn iwiivi kmii nred with the northern employers

itus of Oregon State college, died
here today.

Besides Dr. Peavy, she is sur-iv- cd

by three sons: Bradley A.
of Seattle, George D. of Salinas,
Calif., and Norbert E., Portland.
Funeral services will be held here
Monday.

receive a presidential succession 'gnd was far from his I.king.Nations administrative operation
of the rich oil resources in the

of 150,000 miners. It calls for a
44 cent basic hourly increase. and he said so.

Weather
Sales
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A UMW spokesman said the middle east Led
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Scheduled for . U. N. economic
and social council consideration

lawyers "simply haven't got the
language of the agreement work

New Yorked out yet," but prophesied this

bill along the lines he recommen-
ded. But few other measures
marked for congressional appro-
val in the next three weeks seem
likely to be pleasing to him.

Expected passage of the repub-lican-spoiiao-

tax reduction bill,
unchanged except to move its ef-lec- tie

date ahead ix month to
January 1, probably will prove

at their July 19 meeting is a pro-
posal that the U. N. establish an FORECAST lfrm US viralhrr -

Leaders of both parlies tn con-
gress say they sre ansaous to
preserve th bipartisan approach
to foreign policy problems and
acknowledged privately there is
a fifty-fift- y chance for a special
session in October, primarily to
work out a program for financing
Europe's ircwery.

authority to administer oil re'
would not interfere with a re
sumption of digging In 3,000 nor
them pits on Tuesday, when 1

FIREWORKS ILLEGAL
As of midnight last night, shoot-

ing of fireworks in Salem became
illegal, city police warned. By city
ordinance fire works became legal
only on July 3, 4 and 9.

rvau. McNuy flrld. Silrmi Partly
cloudy today. Ilirhrot Irmprcaluir to-
day 73. low SS Aflrrnin tutd Kill
intrrfrtr with crop dinting. niiirtiH'
wrathcr la lavoiabW for all faint

sources in the middle east, by
Don'f you think if$ about

Mm wt told Junior about
ptopUT and with th consent of the coun10-d- ay industry-wid- e vacation

tries involved.ends.


